SUDEP Action Annual Conference Booking Form
Woodland Grange, Friday evening to Sunday morning 06-08 July 2018

Please complete this form & return it to our office by Friday June 1st:
SUDEP Action, 12A Mill Street, Wantage, OX12 9AQ.
If you are paying by cheque or postal order (PO), please remember to include it with your form,
sign & date the cheque/PO, and make it payable to 'SUDEP Action'
As places will be limited, please book early to avoid disappointment.
Please complete your preferred option with the number required and fill in the total box below:
Nº

Whole weekend, SINGLE bedroom: (one adult) Friday dinner, bed &
breakfast plus Saturday conference, dinner bed & breakfast

Price
£160.00

Whole weekend, DOUBLE bedroom (for two adults): Friday dinner, bed &
breakfast plus Saturday conference, dinner, bed & breakfast

£240.00

Friday dinner, SINGLE bedroom (one adult) bed & breakfast plus Saturday
conference wth lunch
Friday dinner, DOUBLE bedroom (for 2 adults): bed & breakfast plus
Saturday conference with lunch
Saturday conference with lunch, dinner, SINGLE bedroom (one adult), bed
& breakfast
Saturday conference with lunch, dinner, DOUBLE bedroom (for two
adults), bed & breakfast

£85.00
£134.00
£116.00
£166.00

Saturday conference with lunch (adult day delegate only)

£36.00

Child sharing with adult per night (enter number of children sharing times
number of nights stay) *

£36.00

Child Saturday conference with lunch (day delegate only)

£22.00

N.B in the boxes where it says "for two people" the price includes both of you.
Total
*Please note twin rooms are not guaranteed.

PTO

Amount

First name & surname of everyone you are booking in:

Name & address for correspondence:

Postcode
Telephone:
e-mail:

Please tick:
I have made a bank transfer (Sort code 40-45-36, Account number 51139258) referencing my
surname

I enclose a cheque/postal order payable to SUDEP Action.

The conference is subsidised by the charity. If you feel able to make a donation towards the event
please state amount here.
Gift Aid Declaration: I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains
Tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to
pay any difference. Please tick box to gift aid donation.

I'd love to come but can't quite afford it; please send me details as to how I can get help towards
the costs.

If you have paid online & can scan this form, you can send it to us electronically by
e-mail to info@sudep.org, quoting 'Conference 2018' in the subject line.

If you have any special dietary requirements, please give details below:

If you have any special access requirements please give details below
(while we wil do our best to accommodate any mobility needs, we are
subject to room availability):

Please ensure that your full name is included in all correspondence.

